
ITS WORK IS ENDED.

Strong Resolutions Adopted by the
Congress ifMiners.

WHY SILVER BCLUOJ IS CHEAP.

The Silver States A-ked to Stand Together is Hold

the Balance or I'mr in (he

Electoral College.

Special to thk Monstsa Call.

Helena, Mont.. July 15.—Tho National
Alining Congress completed it- labors and
adjourned this afternoon. The congress
passed the following resolutions, which are

to be sent to the United States Congress:

We declare that the responsibility for the
bullion in silver dollars now coined being

of less intrinsic value than the bullion in
gold dollars rests solely with those whode-
monetized silver and forced the people to
accept the laws of 1878 and 1890, by

which tiie free coinage of silver has been
denied and the purchase id bullion by t c
Government in the lowest markets of the
world substituted instead, and we declare
our unalterable conviction, based upon
sound economic principles and the actual
experience of the world between ISJO and
ISCO. when tbo relative increase in the pro-
duction of told in the United States and
the rest of the world far exceeded the rela-
tive increase of silver over gold during the
last decade, that the remonetizatlon of
silver by the United Mates at existing

ratio will speedily restore the intrinsic
value of the silver dollar to that of the gold
dollar. While we demand that the intrin-
sic value of the gold and the silver dollar
shall be equal, ... protest against the test
of value as to silver being made while sil-
ver money is debased and the Government
is encaged, under existing laws, ivdepress-
ing the value of b'lilion by purchasing it in
the lowest mirk:-'-, but we shall make it
necessary after the full use of silver a-, a
money has been re«: re for a reasonable
time through the set before Congress, or
any similar law.

We de. tare the free bimetallic coinage of
"gold and silver at the existing ratio to be
the most important public question now
unsettled in the United States. So long as
there Is a lack of sound metal money upon
which to do the business of the country,
and upon which to basts a full and fair v, l-
ume of governmental paper money, we
urea that in every section of the country,

North as well as South, the true friends of
bimetallic coinage --hall make the un-
questioning friendship of every candidate
lor office bearing any relation whatever to
legislation upon die ibjoct as one of the
chief tests of his worthiness to receive their
suffrages.

That itis only by clearly discerning right
nnd acting independently and unflinchingly
to undo the great wrong;of illveidemone-
tization that the conspiracy to force the
United Slates to the single standard of
money can be thwarted.

The efforts to influence the Presidential
elect; took form in the following resolu-
tions passed to-day:

Whereas, Th* theory of the constitution
is that elt-ctors for President shall be men
of the highest dignity and integrity, fit to
be intrusted with the gravest concerns of
the nation, and that the people shall be free
to cast ballots for such persons for P_ssi-
dent as will best insure the safety, honor
and prosperity nf the c mo try, and

Win si __, Ithas been the endeavor of
the opponents of bimetallic coiuaje to se-
cure the election of candidates for the
Presidency by the Kepublican and Demo-
cratic parties, who, if elected, will oppose
the will of the people by an Ex-
ecutive veto whenever Congress shad
express It ina free coin - bill; and

Whereas, To vote for electors pledged
in advance to --elect either on* or
other of them for.President without condi-
tions, will be an indorsement inadvance of
the purpose to defeat the popular will; and

Whereas, In the silver States .here is
but one sentiment in ail three national par-
ties with regard to the full remon.tiz-.tiou of
silver. Therefore, be it

Besotted, That wisdom and patriotism
both requite that the people of the silver
States aud the State conventions of all parties
therein shall so shape their action is to se-
cure tlie balance of power; if that be pos-
sible, v the electoral college, to the end
that the electors elected by the people of
silver St.tes may so act independently in
the electoial college as to defeat the elec-
tion of any man as President who will not
agree that the will of the people, as ex-
pressed in any future act of grass in rela-
tion to silver, shall stand withoutexecutive
interference or veto.

That in order to meet the conting< ncy if
a \u25a0possible election of a President by the
present House of Representative's the con-
stituents of members of the present B«u-s
be asked to demand of all members of the
House, who are candidates for re-election a
promise that they willsupport no man for
President who will not permit the will of
the people, as expressed in future acts of
Conzre<s upon the silver question, to stand
without the executive veto.

7?e*o/re'f. That commercial relations with
South and Central America and Mexico
should be cultivated and be made more inti-
mate; that they are the natural markets for
our surplus manufacture and farm
products, and that it is of mutual
interest and Importance that the
resolution passed by the Pan-American
Congress in favor of an agreement between
all American nations that uniform silver
coin shall be »doptcd, which shall be a legal
tender for all commercial transactions be-
tween all American Governments, should
be carried into effect.

Whereas. The reports so far made pub-
lic indicate that the department of mines,
mining and metallurgy will in every way
reflect the extensive scope of mining opera-
tions, the genius engaged and the wealth
employed therein in this and other coun-
tries; therefore be it

llcsolzcd. That the National Mining Con-
gress congratulates the World's Columbian
Exposition upon its wisdom and progressive-
ness In establishing that department, and
congratulates the mining world upon thegrand opportunity afforded for giving min-
ing the industrial rank to which it is en-
titled.

Jiesolve/J, That we pledge to the Depart-
ment of Mines, Mining and Metallurgy of
tlie World's Columbian Exposition our
united vidua] co-operation.

licsolted. 1bat itis tiie sense of this Con-
gress that the World's Fair should be open
to the public on Sundays.

The executive committee fixed upon Salt
Lake a* the place for holding the next Na-
tional Mining Congress, and instead of wait-ting until next year it was decided to holda se-sion on December 2, before the meeting
of the Electoral College.

Before the adjournment Francis G. New-
lands of Nevada, president of tbe Mining
Congress, addressed the convention on the
subject of the independence of Presidential
elections. Be said that be was a Republi-
can, bnt that his loyalty was due not to the
Republican party of Massachusetts or New
Yoik. but to the Republican party
of Nevada. The latter party had
never yet hesitated to instruct
its representatives to act independ-
ently of iarty, if necessary, in the
Interest of silver, upon which as an indus-
try the prosperity of the State depended.
Silver wns oa the decline, and would con-
tin to decline if its full monetary use was
not restore-, which could only he done by
free coinage. Tbe Republican party had a
bt-metallie plank In its platform Intended to
have one meaning in tho East andanother in the West, li the East
it was intended to mean the free coinage ofgold and the limited coinage of silver. In
the West the free coinage of both. All the
West demanded was that In case, after .0
years' agitation and discussion, a free-coin-
age bill should hereaiter be passed, the pop-
ular willshould not be defeated hy a Presi-
dential veto. The platforms of both parties
were equivocal on this subject, and before
the West casts its vote for any Presiden-
tial candidate, it had a right to require
from him an explicit avowal on the sub-
ject. There should be a system of nominat-
ing, in all the National parties in theseStates, independent electors specially
charged to act for the silver cause rather
than to vote for any individual or any party
organizations, ifbefore the next election
the question could be settled, by the Inter-
national conference or otherwise, the suc-
cessful electors from these States would
cast their vote* for their party candidate.
but otherwise, before casting such vote, if
they had a balance of power of the Elec-
toral College, they could inquire of their
candidate bis views on the question of the
Presidential vet'-. Answers to such ques-
tion would not be unfair to the self-respect
or the dignity of Presidential candi-
dates. 11, as claimed by some Demo-
crats in the mining States, Cleveland
would not oppose the popular will by a
veto and if.as claimed by Republican ad-
herents of Harrison, he also would not.wby
were the electors of the miningStates eu-
tiiled to secure a positive statement from
the candidates before discharging their
trust by depositing their votes? Were the
silver men to contest every redoubt
and then abandon the attempt to
geuo the last redoubt but .one
without ,which victoiy. was impossible?
These States could postpone voting, indefi-
nitely, ifnecessary, unless the requisite as-

surances were given by the candidate. Ilia
view was that all parties in the mining

States— Democratic, Republican and Peo-
ple's—should act with harmony on- this
subject, and thus prevent the election of
any candidate as President who would be
prepared, after so long an agitation, to
overpower and dominate the popular will.

DHCbB DEFEATED.

San Jose Beats San Francisco in a Gocd
Game of Ball.

San Jose, July 15.—San Jose won to-
day from Uncle by good clean hitting in the
fifth, touching up Fanning for a triple and
four singles, making five runs, four of
which were earned. Both clubs played
good ball, the visitors, only error being

made by Peeples on a hard chance. Rig
Bill's three were not costly, as Sau Fran-
cisco earned their three runs. McVey made
a difficultrunning catch in the fourth of P.
Sweeney's hit, with two men an bases.
Levy made two nice catches in the seveuth.
The score was as follows:

AT ->.a.N J'.SK, JI'I.V 15. 1892.
San ."OSES. A.B. 1- _._. S.B. 1.0. A. X.

Mc-uc-eu. i.I. 4 110 'J 10
Evan it.a. a 5 0 1 o 3 1 a
Clare. « 5 a _ 0 3 M 9
Pooler, 10 .-> 1 i 0 12 0 O
1-en \. 3 I. 5 12 10 4 0
Li.n.-ru.J it .... a 1 10-250
BlcV-jr.-d a 0 0 0 10 0
.Stalling"-, r. 1 4 12 14 0 0
Harper, p. a 110 0 10

Totals 37 1* 11 _ 21 12 3
San Franciscos. AU. R. B.H. s.b. e.O. a. K.

Sharp, '-' b i12 112 0
Hauler, r.i 9 O l 0 o 0 0

H.IU. A I>. 4 0 o o
_

8 0
D.Sweeney, c.1 300030 0
Lew. I.r 4 0 0 0 4 10
Spies,. .-... 4 110 6 0 0
V.Sweeney, lb 4 l 1 oil 0 0
1 _eple_>, s, » 4 0 2 0 0 a 1
lanulag. p 4000030

Totals 38 3 7 1 21 11 1
Rt'NS BY INNINHS.

San Joses 0 10 15 0 0 1 0-8
lia.ae lilts O 10 2 51011

San Franciscos ..110-8010 0-3
Bsaefetta Il 10 0 0 3 0 1
Earned runs— San .'oae-. .*•. San Franciscos 3.

Tl.rae-l<aso hils
—

Dooley. McGuclten. Sharp. Twro-
base hits— Denny. 1". Sweeney. Everett, .Feeplos,
sacrifices bits—Everett 2. Bait 1». Mmemmmy.
hi.r.Kiit. McVey. Doolev. ?pi«-v feeples -. Mc
i.il--_!i, liases on called la-San Joses -J, Sun
Franciscos 2. Left on bases— San Justs 0, San
Franciscos 7. Struck out— Uy Harper '_, by iali-
ning 5. Hit by pitcher—McVey. Double play—
I.bright to 1..0 ry. l'assert ball— Spies Wild
pitch

—
Fanning. Time of game—lhour 65 min-

utes. empire— McDonald. Official scorer— A. M.
Gubiottl.

OX KABTKKM DIAMONDS.

Results of the National l.*nji;-.ie G,m«l

riayeil Yesterday.

Philadelphia, July 15.— Fhillies
knocked Viau all over the field to-day.
Score: Philadelphia-''.). Louisvlllesl. Hits—
Philadelphia 11. Louisvilles 3. Errors—
Philadelphias 4, Louisvilles 1. Batteries—
Weying and Clement, Viau and Criui.

Brooklyn*, July 15.—Lucky hitting in
the eleventh inning won the game for
Brooklyn. Score :Chicagos 4, Brook 5.
Hits— Chicagos 6, Brookiyns 8. Errors—
Chicacos4, Brookiyns 1. Batteries—Hutch-
ison and Snriver. Haddock and ('. Daly.

Baltimore, July 15.
—The home team's

batting woo. Score: Baltimores .*, Cincin-
natis 2. Hits—Baltimores 8. Cincinnati 5.
Errors— Baltimores 3, Cincinnatis 1. Bat-
teries— MeMahon and Robinson, Chamber-
lain ami Vaughan.

Washington*, July 15.—The Washing-
tons won by bunching their hits when
Cleveland bunched itserrors, Score: Wash-
ington. 3, hits 6. Cleveland? 1, hits 6, errors
3. Batteries— Kellen and Milligen, Clark-
son and Zimnier.

Boston*, .July 1.".—_ Season was effective,
errors giving the Bostons their run-. Score:
Bostons 3, hits it,errors 2. St. Louis 20. hits
30, errors 3. Batteries— Nicholas aad Kelly,
(ileason -hi Bu<-kley.

New Yokk, July 15.—Darkness stopped
the game. -score: New York?, 8 run?, 11
hits, 3 errors. Pittsburg?, 8 run*, 14 bits, 4
errors. Batteries— Crane and Boyle, Bald-
win and Miller.

Western Association.
Omaha, July 15.— Omahas 4. Toledo. 3.

OX EASTERN TRACKS.

Starter Sheridan Lo;t His Head at Washing-
ton Park.

Chicago, July 15.—Starter Sheridan lost
his head and nearly caused a riot at Wash-
ington Park to-day. In the fi th race a field
of 12 went to the post. The Duke of Mil-
pi.lß could not be persuaded to line up
with the other horses. After many ineffec-
tual attempts to start the horses Sheridan
at last concluded to leave him at tie post,
and when the flag went down some of the
horses turned the wrong way, others were
standing still and all were scattered from
the 70-yard mark to the wire. The specta-
tors broke out with a storm of hoots and
hisses. The race was run, and Rival and
Forest iia I* a dead heat for the first place.
Then the jadices' stand was besieged by an
angry mob demanding that bets be declared
off, bat the judges refused to rule that way,
and the crowd roundly abused them.

Six furlongs. Red Banner won, Queen
Enid second, .Shadow third. Time, 1:16.

Six furlongs, 1,. J. Ko'ditwon. Natalie
second, Doinsbell third. Time, 1:15%.

Cue mile. Sympathetic? Lass won. Garcia
second. Eugenic third. Time, 1:43%.

One rube, Ida Pickwick wen, Patrick sec-
ond, Ormte third. Time. 2:09.

One mile. Forest and Rival ran a dead
head, Prince of Darkness third. Time, 1:43.

One mile. Tarrant won. Reveal second,
Ella Shipman third. Time, 1:44.

Grind Circuit Trotting.

Philadelphia, July 18.—At the third
day of ihe Grand Circuit trot the attendance
was small and the track fair.

The 2:25 pacing race for $-500, unfinished
yesterday, was won by Rebur, Linden sec-
ond, Joe Jet third. Best time, 2:111*4.

2-26 class, 11000, Claudius won. Alcyone
second, Leila Wilkes third. Lest time.
2:22 VI.

2:27 class, pacing. $1000. Bodd Doble won,
Jim Nelson second, S. G. Matie third. Rest
time.2:23)4.

2:13 das?, SICOO, Miss Alice won. Dia-
mond second, Alene third. Best time, 2:18%.

The C .-\u25a0__• i_ it Turf.
Lo__DO-f, July 15.—The Eclipse stakes.

10,000 sovereigns, were won by the Duke of
Westminster's Ormet, Orvieto second, St.
D-mien third.

The Sandrlngham gold cup was won by
Pertgord, Milfordsecond, Raebern third.

CONDENSED 1___£I,808 AMBa

Peter Daniels (colored) was hanged at
Atlanta yesterday for the murder of Silvia
I.vie, his mistress.

At Halley. Ark., last night negroes
lynched Julian Moseley for a criminal as-
sault of his seven-year-old daughter.

Harry Hint, manager, and John Wilson,
cashier, ior' H-|-n->lds it Gibson, cotton-
brokers, were arrested en the Btb iu -t. They
are now known to have embezzled three-
quarters of a million collars.

Black smallpox is epidemic among the
troops Ib the ere.it camp near St. Peters-
burg. The official report says that on July
8 and 9 there were 495 new cases and i:ig
deaths in all the Russian districts affected.

The Russian Government crop report sayr
there will be an average yield of wintes
wheat and rye, but the corn crop will he
below the SV rage The summer crops are
above the average. The hay and fodder
crops are good to fair.

Colonel Dan Laniont, ex-President Cleve-
land's private secretary, went abroad for
bis health some time ago. Word has been
received in New York that lie is a very sick
man. He lives on milk anil is under the
constant eye of the doctor.

Vice-President Williams of the NorthernPacific, witha party of Iriends, will leave
New York Saturday for a trip to Alaska.
They willco out over the Northern Pacific
line and return over the Canadian Pacific
The purpose is uot only to inspect these
two linet*, but to make some special explora-
tions in Alaska. The party expects to be
absent seveiai mo nth-.

The Vesuvius Ashore.
New Y.iuk, July 15.—The dynamite gun-

boat Vesuvius went ashore this morning Ina fog on Sunken Meadow in the sound.
She was floated at high tide withoutInjury.

The cruiser stuck in the mud, and athigh tide this .afternoon was easily pulled
off undamaged. ::\u25a0\u25a0--- \u25a0';-

An Army Chaplain Dead.
CINCINNATI, July 15.-A cablegram to-

day announced the death of the Rev. Dr.
li. W. Chidlaw in Wales. The deceasedwas a well-known army chaplain in the latewar. ___BoinaKaMttß____-__tta^

Renominated for Congress.
Greenville, Miss., July 15.—The Demo-

crats of the Third District to-day renomi-
nated Catchings for Congress.

Shot Himself and Wife.
Mai.ixrttk. Mich, July 15.—Bartcl

Kushel shut his wife three times, and then
shot himself through ttio body to-day.

-
ItIk Terrible

To have a wire or husband with abad breath. All
this mar be avoided by using B_ZOOOMT. Itla
most agreeable to the taste, fragrant and healthful.
It.-oarers comfort u jiotiits users and prevents the
affliction ,itunpleasant breath-

A Chance for Good iiuesarra.
Yesterday the Raphaels opened another

prize competition for their customers, by
which the latter have an opportunity ofwinning one of the three iurges of $500.
£250 ajid $150 offered by the firm for the
three b?st guesses on certain election le-
turns. The competition will remain open
untilNovember 1next.

SHOT THROUGH THE SKULL.

A Well-Dressed Han Ends His
Life in Golden Gate Park.

The Body Pound Lying on a Beach Near the
Children's Playground— Clew to

Its Identity.

In Golden Gate Park, about half-way
between the three tall flagpoles and the
children's recreation ground, the final act
of a life tragedy was -erf.-rmed last night
by one who had determined that his iden-
tity should not be easily established. In-
seen by any one, he lay down upon a bench
under a tree, aud placed a revolver against
the side of his head and pulled the trigger.
The bullet passed through the skull and
emerged through the left eye. A portion of
the upper lid of the shattered orb was torn
away by the bullet, leaving as ghastly a
visage as ever graced a morgue slab. The
mau was about 50 years old.

How long the suicide lay undiscovered on
his bench cannot be conjectured. Oflicer
McNeill was pa-sing the place at7:2o o'clock
when he saw the body apparently reclining
upon the bench. The feet rested upon the
grouud and the head aud shoulders were
supported by the arm and back of the rustic
seat. tine glance at the upturned face,
half covered with blood, told the officer
what had occurred. On the ground, just as
ithad fallen from the lifeless hand banging
above it. lay a revolver that from all ap-
pearances bad been recently purchased. A
silk hat lay on the ground uear the weapon.

The Coroner was quickly notified and the
corpse was taken to the Morgue, here it
now awaits identification.

Tbe'dt ceased was of medium height and
weighed about 215 pounds. He had a red-
dish-gray chin beard and a Dimmed mus-
tache. ilis hands were white and soft and
his clothes were well cut and of good mate-
rial. The coat was a black frock, the

trousers were gray. The shoes worn by the
deceased were laced and had double soles,
unusually thick. There was nothing in the
pockets but 40 cents in silver and two silk
handkerchiefs, on one of which the letter
11 was embroidered, a pair of brown kid
gloves and an eyeglass. The white linen
shirt and torn-down collar were unmarked.

The Coroner willhold an inquest over the
remains this afternoon.

Ttie suicide.

AKKKSTf-D IOK SMUGGLING.
A Negro's Obesity Attracts the Attention of

New York Official!.
New Y<.i:k. July 15.— Among the pas-

sengers who arrived on the steamship Phil-
adelphia from Venezulean ports -lay was a
full-blooded negro whose suspicious obesity
attracted the attention of the revenue inspec-
tor George 11. Forrard. When the colored
man reached the pier rard invited him
into his private iSee and proceeded to
make an investigation. The result was a
discovery of jewelry outranking any in re-
cent years.

The arrival of detectives from police
headquarters in quest of the negro a few
minutes Inter added stiii more to the las-
portance of the negro's capture. The Federal
officials having secured the negro at first as
a suspected smuggler the detectives were
compelled to await their turn. Meantime
the examination of the colored man, who
said his name was 11. J. Backus, was con-
tinued and with a remarkable result.

He i-> alleged to have smuggled the jewels
for Mine, Leroy, but when she proved no
connection he was allowed to depart. Ho
was at .•+\u2666»- time a steward la the hotel
Andres, at Caracas, and afterward he was
valet 11 Jesus Paula, a nephew of ex-Presl-
deut of Venezuela R«j_h Paul before
he was married. Jesus Paul was a
well-known member of the Jeunes_e do-
ree in Caracas, and was generally called
"Lhn Chu." at least that was the way ins
nickname was pronounced. I

FIELD'S BURIAIa.

The Last Eed Rites Performed at Barring-
ton, Mas?.

Barrington, Mass., July IG.—The body
of Cyrus W. Field reached Stockbridge
this afternoon and was taken at once to
the historic Congregational church where
his father, David Dudley Field, was rector
for many years. The Congregational burial
services were conducted by tho Rev. Mr.
Farwell. The body was then taken to the
Field plat la the .Stock bridge Cemetery,
where the Rev. Lottome conducted the
funeral service. The grave is beside that
ol his wife, who was buried on April90.
Crowds of people stood around, many in
tears. The floral offerings were very beau-
tiful. The pallbearers were servants of the
family.

TYPHUS FEVER OX BOARD.

Russian Emigrants Arrive at New York
Buffering From That Complaint.

New -'•>!:_, July 15. On the arrival of
the Nevada from Liverpool yesterday tho
health officers found a Russian steerage
passenger named Mary Ribbonvitch suffer-
iug from typhus fever. She and a companion
were transferred to the receiving hospital.
The steamer then proceeded to the dock,
the Russians all being detained on board,
and their baggage thoroughly disin-
fected. To-day all the Russians, 91 in
number, were taken to Hoffman's Island for
observation and disinfection. other cases
of typhus ass found on subsequent inspec-
tion and immediately transferred to the re-

ception hospital.

COURT NOTES.
The v.ilue of the estate of Oscar yon (ie.za!

has been leliiine'l at ?14,1-U.
Mary E. has sued Joseph A. Corcoran for a

divorce; also alalia H. trom Mary l. McVeigh.
P. .1. Ptaaetgee, Herman Basis and R. 11.

Maistt have been named by Judge Levy leap*
praise Hie estate of Dr. Waablagiua M,Kyer.

Judge Levy refused yesterday In the eat* ofl'liilijiHart vs. Rachel Hart to modify the de-
ere of divorce iiinj leaward the custody of ihe

child to ihe mother.
A letum has been made Inthe estate o| Alex-

ander McDonald of the. sale for ?310.'5 13, to
George I-|tiini;«<. of Interests In the schooners
Corona. Fied 1.. S-uudcrs aud one not yet
launched.
1luce more suits by C. 11. Loomis and two by

XV. 11. I'ooimon have been commenced In the
Justice*' Court against ihe bsnibarc Pacific
Company, cacti to rrcovei g2OO Sanaa-- tor de-
nials of mop-over privileges InJuly, 1801.

The executor of ihe estate of John Somali of
the Melsea Iticlie ha«> asked to he (il«rliaice-l.
'1he claims acalust the --stale footed ?i'._j!e.i 70
Willi only $2884 '.»."> to pay them. bis money
wax paid ratably or 45.78 it-1 ceulou the lud.ht-
sdoose.

Horte Sale at New York.
New York,July 15.— A somewhat small

but select gathering of horsemen attended
sale of the yearlings from the Fairview stud,
the properly of Charles Reed, which took
plare nt Monmouth Park. Thirty-fourhorses
were sold, the following among others:
A chestnut colt, a brother to the Yorkvilln
Reli", by Mr. Pickwick, called Trior*; F.
A. Ehret, $10,000. A bay colt by Mr. Pick-wick, called Round Dance; Foxhall Keene,
fc7.-.on. A bay colt by Mr. Pickwick called
Henlopon, Rle.nton stable. $0500..,

Put Prices on Their Heads
Parsons, Kans., July if..—The officials

of the Missouri, Kansas and Topeka Rail-
road have offered a reward of $40,000 for
the arrest and conviction of the lobbers
who robbed the train InIndian Territory
last night, and a reward of $5000 for the
arrest and conviction of any one of them.

Temptations uf ,ii\u25a0\u0084; Men.
To-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock Rev. C.

S. Mason, evangelist, will deliver the ad-
dress before the mass-meeting at the Young
Men's Christian Association Hall. Subject
•Three Great Temptations of Young Men.'*'

-Dip for M Carthy.

NewYokk, July IS.—Eugene Kelly, tho
treasurer of the National Federation ofAmerica, to-day cabled to Justin McCarthy
£1000.

Valuable Itmichet.
A special appraisement has been filed in

the estate of Doniinga Q. de Alherlou re-

turning the value of the 2200 acres in the
west half of the Rancho Canada de la
Seeunda in Monterey County at $01 500
and at $30,500 the 313.36 acres of the Will
liauison Tract, a portion of the Rancho
Boliade San Cayetano, also in Monterey
County.

"WHO WILL. BK CHAIRMAN?
The Probabilities E.fm to Point to Micbener

of Indiana.
New York. July i.*,.—The momentous

question as to who will accept th«%
position

of chairman of the Republican National
Committee, which will probably be de.lded
to-morrow. As yet it la uncertain.
Senator Sawyer, Messrs. Sutherland,
Payne, Kerens and Clarkson held a confer-
ence to-day, in which Mr. Payne of
Wisconsin was strongly urged to accept
the position. After the conference Mr.
Payne announced that no decision had
been arrived at. said he: "I have not yet
decided whether 1 will accept the position,
and there willbe no definite settlement of
the matter before to-morrow. My private
business interests are in such way thatIcan
hardly afford to take the Chairmanship."

Senator Spooner is much talked of in the
event of the absolute refusal of Mr.Payne
to accept. Another reporter says it is 'thegeneral impression that E. P. Mlchener of
Indiana would be selected and would accept
the position.

J. E. I'urke of Pittsburg, president of the
College Republican clubs, will probably bechosen assistant secretary for the campaign.
Ithas been decided to establish in the na-
tional headquarters in this city a separate
department of the College League, and
Burke willprob-bly fillboth positions.

COLD-BLOODED MURDER.

A Chinaman JJu.i.iered for His
.Money in Honolulu.

Examination of IllinoisWise for Complicity
in the Crime—Confession of the

Prisoner.

Yesterday afternoon Illinois Wise, the
colored cook, who, upon the arrival of the
bark W. 11. Dl-BOSd from Honolulu ivMay
last, was arrested for the murder of a China-
man in that harbor, was light before
United States Commissioner Sawyer for
further examination. The prisouer was
defended by Cam IICook.

Two seamen of the Dimond were put
upon the stand and identihed Wise as hav-
ing been the cook on the homeward passage
inMay last. While in the harbor at Hono-
lulu they declared they frequently saw
Chinamen come aboard aud consult with
Wise, bat for what purpose they did not
know. The witnesses, who each corrobor-
ated IMP other in every particular, next
related that they 'aw the body of a China-
-111. .it away from the vessel while she
was still lying at the dock. They also re-
membered having seen Wise throw a crow-
tar and several lumps <•! coal overboard,
and on the trip up both noticed his Peculiar
actions, the roost noticeable of which was
that he slept in the steerage Instead of occu-
pying his own quarters, tin he never as-
signed any reason to them for doing so.

iiiK
_ HISONEU'S CONFESSION.

At the close of the testimony Carroll
Cook informed the Commissioner that the
prisoner desired to make a statement. Wise
was accordingly sworn and then made the
followingconfession of the part he played
m the tragedy:

"At the time the Chinaman was killed on
board tne vessel Iwhs cool on the W. li.
Dimood. The deceased came on board
through my assistance on Saturday morn-ine, -April 16, about .:30 o'clock, and he
was to be lauded in San Francisco. 1 la-
ceived ehargo of him through one of the
Chinese agents a: Honolulu, ami received
money for agreeing la give him passage ami
get him ashore on his arrival at San Fran-
cisco. 'in- Chinaman remained on board
all day, and in the evening 1 left the vessel
and went uptown, returning abeut 8
o'clock. I -iii.d Night Watchman Raul
on deck when 1 reached tho Dimond. lie
Seemed disturbed but said nothing, and I
went into my Quarters and found the Chi-
naman hidden away.
"Iwas afraid that he Blight he seen, and

as tba vessel did not leave until the 19th,
Toe-day, Iconcluded thai itweald behest
to get him oil tba vessel and -phtni ashore
until sailing 'i tv. 1 left the Dimond the
Mmc even and again went uptown and
met the Chinese agent who had brought the
deceased to me to smuggle in at this dot.
Itold hun to take the man ashore until the
Dimond was ready to sail. The agent asked
me what Iintended to do with tne money 1
had received, and desired to have it re-
turned. Ibid him the money was allright,
and he replied that he was afraid thaiIwas
going to serve him the same as the steward
on the bark Albert did.

••what AMM you doixo?"
"Ileft the agent and cautioned htm to re-

turn lo take the man off that night. When
Ireturned later 1 went direct to my room
and witnessed the deceased lying on the
floor and the night watchman, Raul, and the
Chinese agent In my room. Raul held a
crowbar in his hand, and the agent was
standing close beside him. They were sur-
prised to see me. 'For God's sake, what are
yon doing?' 1 asked. 'i( you want to killa
Chinaman do not murder him In my room.'"

'It's been done,' said I'hiil. "Now, then,
di n't say anything about it and we will get
rid of the body by throning itoverboatd.'

"The Chinaman, who had been struck by
the crowbar, was not dead, hut we made no
effort to assist him in his dying struggles.
1 told 1';.vi that he must get the body out
of the room, as the police would surely be
paying a visit in a very abort time. We
waited until the Chinaman died mul then
lowered him over toe side and some of Jiis
effects also went over, together with the
mattress. The latter did nut sink, and the
crowbar was thrown on top of itto carry it
beneath the surface of the water. The
killingof the Chinaman was dene by Raul
and the Chinese Agent and 1had no hand
in the matter except to assist tbem dispose
of the body."

Wise assigned as the reason for the cold-
blooded murder that the Chinees agent had
considerable money belonging to the de-
ceased which he did not propose to give up,
and that the poor wretch was also supposed
to have considerable wealth concealed upon
him wlihh Raul wished to obtain. The lat-
ter is now in custody in Honolulu awaiting
trial upon, the charge of complicity in the
murder.

Commissioner Sawyer held the prisoner to
answer before the Grand Jury on the
charge ifminder. The question nl extra-
diting the prisoner the Commissioner did
not consider within his province.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Sheriff Stanton oi Colusa is a guest if the

Ross.
Kmma Juch is with her mother at the

Bald- in.

EL E. Steele of Santa Cruz is registered at
the California.

J. D. Guilds of Beat* Parte re is stopi-ing
at the Baldwin.

Ed Niles of Los Angeles is spending a few-
days In the city.

11. C. Keyes of Stockton is at the Califor-
nia with his wifo.

Senator Jam's Byrnes of San Melee is a
guest of the Lick.

Charles Lux, tie San Jose capitalist, is a
guest of the (nan 1. _S3H

C. C. Wright, the Modesto attorney, is in
town Md at the Grand.

J. P. .-smith and wife, of .Santa Cruz, are
domiciled at the Palace.

S.C. Llilisof Kiiiis is in the city. He i9
registered at the Palace.

Assemblyman Lynch of Son Bernardino
is quartered el the Lick.

Professor Sampson of Palo Alto is in thecity. lie is at the California.
A. C. Mamie, a Laker- li 'id newspaper

man, i- registered at the Grand.
J. N. Ilailhacheof IleaM.h irqwas among

the rivals at the Grand yesterday.

-'tiii.i. ...... i.

The officers ofIvy L< dgo No.1716, Knights
of Honor, were installed last Friday even-
ing, viz.: George W. Terry. P. 1).; Etnil
aSchmolck, I).; Chris Westphal, .V. I).;
Thomas Corhett. A. I).; Isaac Onvon.lt.;
George C. Here, W. IL;Edgar C. Rust, T.tFrederick lii»egl.-r, C.; Albert Salts, Oe. ;
A. O. K.Barthold. Gn.; 11. J. Schmidt, S. ;
Trustees— Louis Zeiss, James Hansen and
Thomas Corbett.

Due to Natural Causes.
James Christie, the laborer who died at

the City and County Hospital Thursday,
did not commit suicide by taking poison,
as was at first supposed. An autopsy made
yesterday snowed that cancer of the
stomach caused death. The deceased was71 years of age, lived at 623 Stevenson street
and was chaplain of _eoi_e 11. ThomasPost, G. A. 1_

Mot Tbat Nile*.
The Joseph Xiles who had some trouble

with the administrator of an estate enSixthstreet is not Joseph S. Niles with the SantaCruz Lock Pavement Company.

For a mild tonic. nentln laxatlv. and Invljoraat
take Simmons Liver Regulator.

RUEF WILL GO TO KELLY.

The Burns Cominilteo Falling to
Pieces.

Fiiisbarvi Claiming to £• Harrison .Repre-
sentative, Says There Must Be Peacs

in the Banks.

Political circles are greatly exercised
over tbe action on Thursday night of the
State Central Committee in shutting out
the Burns wing of the Republican party,
and the general belief Is that the result will
be a citizens' ticket. This Idea grows out
of the knowledge that Martin Kelly, whose
methods are offensive to the better clement
of the community, has at last secured
almost complete control of the local organi-
zation end willrun it—until knocked out at
the polls—to suit his own sweet will. For
this reason a feeling of open revolt has de-
veloped within the last '-'4 hours, and will
find its outlet inan independent movement
headed by some of the best aud most in-
fluential citizens of the community. This
at least is the talk that is being indulged in
on nil sides, nnd the feeling is so strong
that itis difficult to see just now what other
outcome there can be.

There is no doubt of the fact that the
men who have been opposinc Kelly are de-
moralized tit present, and tho chauces ara
that withina day or two Roof aud Mike
Smith, who entertained lurid visions of
succeeding to the boss's throne, are ready
to join Kelly. This would mean that liagen-
kampand Plstolesi and Bacigalupi willre-
join the old County Committee. Ruef is
very badly discouraged over the outcome of
their attempt to -.-cure recognition and is
ready to throw up tbe sponge. Knowing
this feeling. Kelly has made overtures to
him to get into camp, -.mil the chances are
that Roe! will be drinking his steam beer
over the Third-street bar before the week is
out. Mike Smith will aUo mingle his
whiskers with these of Martin Kelly and
wiilco back to his home iv Cow Hollow to
tell bis people what a great and good man
the Mission-street junk-dealer is. Mike of
course inns the risk in doing so of having
the deadly parallel run inon him, but when
itcomes to a question of spoils he is not the
mau to hesitate. He just takes chances and
grabs what there is In sight, aud what ho
doesn't see he has no hesitancy in asking
for.

Ruef, who has the frankness of youth and
inexperience, does not deny his willingness
to return to the Kelly fold, and while con-
fessing to a sort of tired feeling, he ex-
cuses himself on the ground that ho is a
Republican, and by the deebton of the State
Central Committee must recognize Martin
Kelly as bis prophet, lie hopes in time
even to supplant that eminent nnd virtuous
gentleman, "Blinkei" Murphy, in the affec-
tions of the Third-street bosses, and from
that dizzy height will reach out for further
honors.
Itmust not be overlooked, however, that

Mr. Ruef is influenced to a great degree by
Pie advice of his friend, Evan S. Pillsbury,
wbo has just rata need from the East, and
win whispers confidentially that he is Presi-
dent Harrison's representative in this State.
His commission has not beeu exhibited, but
he informed Ruef yesterday that as man-
ager for the Presldeut he could not stand by
aud see the national ticket placed in jeop-
ardy. For that reason he suggested that it
might be well to get into Kelly's camp, aud
that suited it.

As the matter now stands Burns is left
almost alone to fljjbt it out with Kelly,bnt
the chances arc twenty to one that he will
be heard from nt the polls. He carries a
very large and very sharp knife tucked
away in his bout, nml if it is not used with
deadly effect when Kelly ami his job lot of
henchmen put their ticket in the field it
willbe the biggest kind of surprise. Burns
Insists that he is not out of it by any man-
tier of means and that he has not vet aban-
doned bis determination to drive Kelly nut
t.f politics. While he is reticent on the
subject the chances are that be willhe bad.
of an independent movement and willmake
it very warm for ail concerned.

Thn Fight in Mm Second.
Local politicians are greatly interested

just now in the fight which is being made in
the second district for the Republican nomi-
nation for Congress. John F. Davis of
Calaveras and Grove L. Johnson of Sacra-
mento are the rival aspirants, and it looks
ns if the former had a long way the best of
it; but certain influences of* a powerful
nature are working hard ag.-iinst Davis and
.may succeed la compassing bis defeat. <>'
course Johnson is the candidate of the
Southern Pacific and has the strength of
the great ration at bis back, but with
all their power they an finding tthard to
forco him on th* people. In the district
outside of Sacramento County Davis seems
to have secured the greater number of voles
thus far.

United Veterans' Association.
Ata meeting of the Veteran Soldiers' and

Sailors' Republican Club, at 113 lurk
street, last evening, R. X. Cochrane In the
chair, the constitution of the Association of
United Veterans of California was ratified
and eight delegates, with as rainy alter-
nates, to the convention ofUnited Veterans
were chosen. The foil,wing are their
names:

Delegates —
George M. Hurlbut, C. X.

Goulding, M. C. Dunn, J. R. Glassferd, J.
T. Bonoifiold, T. M.Bickford, K. N. Coch-
rana, C.-L. Barber.

Alternates— T. C. Ma<teller, L.IIwe', 1.
D Olin, J. Whiteside, D. L. Darken, E. J.Fisher, S. 11. Watson, J. H. Larkin.

ItylaixlFlre KrlgAd-.

11.- Democrats of the Forty-first Assem-
bly District organized a campaign club at
Goideu Gate Hall last eveninz to be known
as the Ryland Fire Brigade. The following
officers were elected : President, William
1. Welch; first vice-president, Dr. Thomas
L.Mahoney; second vice-president, James
P. Sweeney; recording secretary, John li.
Ilession; financial secretary, A. J. Grif-
fiths: treasurer, John I. Durkee; sergeant-
jit-arni% William Kennedy and John
Welch; executive committee— Henry Brick-
w-Hl*l,Charles W. lKivdeu. James J. Terry,
Stephen J. Potter, James K. McGuvern,
John 11. Koch and William11. King.

iiinIhuii VMeetee.
The Harrison Videttes held a meeting

Thursday evening at their temporary head-
quarter*. '.'l.'i Eddy street. Accordi to the
desire of the club H.W. Quitziw was elected

\u25a0____( president for the next two years,
Robert L. Auld secretary, and H. J. Lyons
treasurer. Tho committee on halls and
rendezvous revolted favorably for a meet-
luc-place on Larkin street, near Eddy, and
were authorized to 1 ease the place Cor per-
manent headquarters. A number of im_-
ii!'speeches were made, indorsing the pi in-
ciple of protection to American labor as ad-
vocated by the Republican party.

i|-.i .i* 'lullMooting.

The Iroquois Club held a meeting at 207
Sutter street last night for tho purpose of
giving a practical illustration of the work-
ings of the Australian system of voting.
Chairman Popper of tin-State Central Com-
mittee acted as demonstrator. A complete
election was held and the entire plan of bal-
lot casting exemplified.

Anolhwr liniii.iii,

Edwin L. Foster, following the example
set by 1. A. <\u25a0 vin. has written to the mu-
nicipal and legislative convention of the
Prohibition party that lie wishes to with-
draw his name from the ticket. Mr. Foster
«.ays he was nominated for City anil County
Recorder without being consulted in the
matter.

Iorly-flrst District K^iuMlmni.
An enthusiastic meeting at Club 1of the

Forty-first Assembly District was held at

Tilton's Hall. Union Btreet, last evening.
Speeches wero made by Henry Malatesta,
Oscar Kreig and other prominent l>fli>ubll-
cans. The club indorsed the action of the
State Central Committee in sustaining the
regular county committee. The following
gentlemen wero Indorsed a** delegates to
the State convention: From Club 1, Henry
Malatesta and Howard Vernon.

Swedish Political Club.
Ata recent meeting of the Swedish-

can Independent Political Club A. Q. Spen-
cer was elected president of the club, vice
A.Braeie. resigned. Th c club has adopted
a handsome campaign badge, being In the
form of a rosette combining the American
and Swedish colors.

New Departure in Finance.
On next Thursday evening J. VV. Tr»Bd-

-.tcll will lecture Ix-forr- tho liankftrft and
merchants of this city, In the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce, on silver and n new
departure in finance. By the new depart-
ure Mr. Tread well proposes "to remove
f.om our currency the 630,000,000 of the
assicnats left ouUtandino: from the Civil
War and aln_e and replace them with sliver
and 10 to ral-*e silver to par."

2
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AMUSEMENTS.

ALCAZAR THEA.SR,
GEO. WALLENKOD...^. Lessee aid Proprietor

MATING TO-DAY AT 2.
To-nljfht at 8.

ONE WEEK ONLY.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

MlWM. EDMUND an. MRS. THOS. BARRY,—
SCKI-OBTISB BY

*.lil. C,E< ."OK OSBIHRNK
AND THE ALCAZAR IIiEAI'LRCO__?ANY.

__-__:_---___:_sri__i
or. THE CROSS Or (,ul.l>.

A Story or the Era Truss War.
I*M>!TI.All;Matinee -'5c an 1 5IsX |*__-CK_: iEvening PSa.PO6.Tii
To-morrow Evening. Benefit to Bro. H. G. Reed,

OS ITTLODGE NO. 61, K. OF P.

STCCKft'ELLTraEAT-ST
L.K. St \u25a0 kwvii Lessee and Proprietor
AltEi._Li._XGH-.s_ Business Manager

AUCUSTIN J~Z_compavy
DALY'S j company

TO-NIGHT, NEXT AVKCK-
MATINEETO-DAT Moxday. Tuesday and

Wedsesday Evxoi.--X 2. AN-[>

Last Performances or iWkdsesday Matinee,
MR. DALT'S ombbt. *«Scfaool or SCiDdal."
''-**_"fcaal B-T Thursday, Friday and
IBl

__
Evenings

.- -"
_

--,_—, AndSatnra»y Matinee.
LAST Lord Tennvsms Poetic

Comedy,

WORD." 4-T_3 Foresters."
-NTS! ATS NOW ON SALE. _gg

Co-bbbb-m July 25—Farewell week of MR.
PALI "> COMPANi".———

_——^————-—-—_—

____________
____-____.

CALIFORKIA BASEBALL LEAGUE GROO.HO3
(Ena ot -olden sate Par- Ca>le-e_c_t,

_E_ ___ SB :__,-___ Alilil
Saturday at 3 P. 31. and Sunday at 2 P." M.

OAKLAND vs. LOS ANGELES.

Admission. _5c and 10s. La-lies rr**
Reserved seats. "Joe extra oa Sua days :en sals at

Will A t ini.;;'s. Phelan Building. -yl4 tt

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.
7
"

BO!
For the Fourth A_nn.tl Picnic and Excursionor THK

Tanners', Carrier*' and Teamsters' Union K. 1
INSan Francisco to be held at

California -nhue zea Park. San Rafael,
Su .lay. .luly l7 tli.

Adult ticket, round trip,75c. Includingadmission
to the Pars. .Boats will leave Tlburon 1-errv, footor -Market St., At 9:30. 11 a.m. and 1:30 i- s«.*> aiiiible gate ... a game priaes. jy18 -t

m FRANCISCO & SORTH PACIFIC R'l Cl
__15-_l_ «o_s______lC-_PO!
Th • Steamei CXIAllwillraske trip* -ir

'
\u25a0
'

to EL AMI'O every Sunday Irom _£____£__________
'llburou Kerry, BatMM__J

*

I__ve :>a,iKrancUc. at 10:3. a. «_.. 12:1«, ._M
4-.00 cm.

tea-fa KU Camp, at 11:15 _. _\u0084 1:00. _:0J aul
6:od p. _.

PAKE EOR HOUND TRIP, InolulinsrAtliuissioa to the rounds ...25 CENT*
-.'5 tf .

PROPOSALS
For tha Erection of a Public School Building

on Bartlett Street.

OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF EDUCATION,
N ew City Hill.San Francisco, July 6, IS9-.

Sealed proposals willbe received by the >uper a-
tcn ;t'iitof Common Schools ivopen session of the
Hoard ou WEDNESDAY. July •.*«, 1602, frt>m 8 to
S-.;'() o'clock v. m., for the erection and completion
of a tweive-ciass-room frame school buii-iln. on the
school lot on llartlett Street, between Twenty _?e-
-t-ul and Twenty-third streets, in this city and
county, Inaccordance with plans and spe.'ifli'ailons
which mar be seen at the office of Charles .I.H_v-
ens, ..rchiti-ct of th Hoard of Education, ro tn 65,
Flood bulldlug,southwest corner FuurtU aud Mai-

*
tel street*.

Each Md must ii» accompanied by a certified
check In sum of three thousand dollars (93909}
made payable to the order of the Secretary of the
Hoard of Education, conditioned that If the pro-
posal be accepted and the contract awarded, and If
the bidder shall fall to neulect to execute a written
esrreemeutand give the bond required within sixdays after the award is made, then, .and In that casethe said check shall be forfeited to the Hoard or
Education.

•1he Beard reserves the right to reject aav or allbids, as the public cood may require.
The party or parties to whom the contract Is

awarded willbe required, prior to or at the time ofthe executlou of the tract, to pay cost of adver-
tislntr.

B-MBk proposals furnished by the Secretary.
._\u25a0•« t'i -.EOKOE BEANSTON, Secretary.

PROPOSALS
~~

For the Erection ofa Public School Build-
inir un Jackson Street. ';"!1;

OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF EDUCATION.New City Hall. San Era;. Cisco, July 14, IHdi.
Seated proposals will be received by the Superin-

tendent of Common bciioois, inopen session of the
boar.i. on THURSDAY. .Lily28. 1---. from 8 to
S:;to o'clock p. m.. for the erection and completion
or an elght-ciassroom frame school building, on
the school lot ouJackaou street, between Scott
Devisadero streets, in this cityand county, lv ac-
cordance with plans and specifications which may
be seen at the MMor Charles I.Havens, ar.-hlt ct
ot tbe Hoard t>f Education, room 65, Mood build-
in., sontnwent corner Kourthand Market streets.-

Separate bids willbe received for (1) the build-
ing,exclusive ofgrading, brl kwors, plumbing and
gasfittlug and aalattea, for ('_) grading, for (A)

tea ..rk, for (4) plumbing and gasdcting, and for
(5) painting. mmSgeOSSßtatatC:

Each bid mnst be accompanied by a certified
check In the sum of ten (10) per cent of tbe amount
of ibe bid presented, made payable to tne or ler of '

the secretary of the Hoard of Kducaiion, condi-
tional thai If the proposal be accepte Iami ttie con- '.
tract awarded, and lf the bidder shall fai: or
neglect to execute a written agreement and give
the bond required witnlnsix days after the award
ls made, theu. and Intbat case, the said check shall
be forfeited to the Hoard of Education. ... '-&

The board reserves the right to reject any or all
'

7bids, as the publicgood may require,
The party or parties to whom the contract Is

"
\u0084

awarded will be required, prior to or at the time of
the execution of the contract, to pay cost of adver-
tising. Blank proposals furnished by the secretary.
Jjl4 lit UEORUE heansTon, secretary. :

AMUSEMENTS, i

KEY. CALIFORNIA THEATER.
ALHAYMAN_ C0.... Proprietor!
J. J.UOTTLOH ...J_au-,'V

MATINKKTO-OAT AT2.
LAST % nights:

IN THEIR llNNV CREATION,

hossjWhoss
CAUFORM—XTRA.

HY SPECIAL Ai:i;.\.',Ui.:.iE.\T.

: SALE OF • CHARLES
: skats :
: NOW : FROHMAN'S
: GOING OR. : .
: : COMEHT
:N<> increase:-. in prices. : .HUMPH.

"CLORIANA!", (Now playingat -.;•.,' Baldwin Theater),
"A 111 tie presented at this house

NEXT MONDAY EYIMHG, JULY 18.
THE BOSH-STREET THEATER,

MR. M.H.LEAVIII' ,
_

I'ronrlat-C
MR. CHAS. P. HALL .\U_-__

LAST XI" _R9| IAST NIGHTS!
LA-aT MINSTREL MATINKK TO-DAY AT 2! j

GKKATEST SKi B_B BTBB KN >\>n:

h§iks_.h-tr-_;Il^>fr_^^_s- iwsII^STRELS
AllNew IV.liir. This Week.

LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS
CREAT COMPANY THIS YEAR.

NEXT f .lulv ) MARIEHri'M-TFIMIIMVV,
-.V_.fc.Kl '»• I "IHi.iiliui/'

'
JO'S- SEATS NOW ON SALE."

BALDWIN THEATER.
AL HATMAN

_
CO Proprietors

ALFRED ItuLWEK. -a.taaier

MATINKK TO-DAY AT 4 I*. M.
To-nij.ht at 8.

The Comedy Triumph.
THE : •

GREATEST : GLOIIIAX A!
"

hii : :
MADE Precede- at 8:16 by the

in :
--

years! : major's appointment! :

Next Week— Charles Pruliinan's Stock Company In
"THi LOST PAR -OISK."

BALDWIN THEATER—EXTRi
The management of the I'Biuwln Theater u_e_

pleasure inanuouncm^ the

Sale of Seats for
Cbss. Frohman's Stcci Company of New York

THE LOSTPARADISE

BBBfcl »<i a~_ Proprietors »;ijM.tu»i_i_ri

I____-____"~C LOVER

°**i_&!?.f» '' CLOVER
TlUIe inner.
Ferris I

_
tman. ;\u2666•••";

Oracle I'i..t-tc_. :AXE- mm*. «-i# i-n
y.W__SS; Ia

in
l: CLOVER

: : ***^
Phil Hr„uson,
Emma Vorce. SERPENTINE DANCE
M. Cornell. at 10:31) o'eioek.

Popular Prices— 2sc and _Oc.

ORPHEUM -_OPERA-HOOS3.
TH:B(*ITIR!MV> IV NIN<'.....IILV10

EI.AI'.OKAIEPRODUCTION OK

_51. i____:__! .
Hy the entire strength or the

ARCARAZ GRAND SPANISH OPERA CO.
Sunday night. Donna Juanita

Special Sunday Matinee
MAS-OPT.

Mondar, Ju'y 18, last week,
It -CCACCIO,

POPULAR PR1CK5......... 25c and 50c.. Few extra and Boa Seats. 75c. •

GRAND OP_hA-hOI)SE.
SAM T. JACK Les-eeand Manager.

CLOSING PKItFOUMAXCESI
REMEMBKII SATURDAY HIATIBBBIBa._IKM.BKB A,JAIN! Profeasioual

'
.•iNtlnpp Sunday •

THE FAMOUS CREOLES
Frum l-utpt n.i the Sunny South.
La.«t IViformani'.' Suutluy Xijfht
PKICKS-Sl, 75c, r.Oc and 25c.

'

Jyli-tt ___________
- CENTRAL PARK.

"

Cor. Market and Eighth Streets.
SATIRPaY AM) SI'SMV > 1MilIIHUB July 16and 1 \u0084 IH*2,by request ot several cltlieu- ot S*uFrancisco,

MISS I11,1,1 v K. SMITH.Champion Rifle Shot ot the World, willgive a pub-
lic tt-hibltlou of her marvelous skill ln lancy andpractical shooting. Her tiny boat (In which she
has navigated .0. tulles) willalso be on axblW.
OOP- jy10 -t

MR.ANDMRS. l)RK*|-rS DANCING ACAD. m\ .
emy, 131 New Montgomery st— New ie- _£<

raugeinents: tuition reduced; aeeotag laarnsl ..- _k
»l little cost; Ueuts exciaslvolf ibeg i.ierjl,--*§_.
Mondays, Wednesdays; .Ladlas (hejiuners), l';j,-
days, Thursdays; sutreee Saturday eveulag*.

PltlVA'A'K LK-SONS OAILV. 7 _

A DRY GOODS

,
__l.-__-I_»___ ______^_=_.-__ l!

(COPYRICHT SECURED.)

kr •_ __\u25a0"\u25a0 • N, »

£ « t-4 -7,

§ 4V° 4
% A ill

*^^__^4^.n / ___Hl__-

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE—

<_>__?\u25a0
—

Summer Wraps, Outing Snits, Jackets and Ulsters !
COMMENCING TUESDAY, JULY sth.

At $5 00~175 SUMMER JACKETS, regular price SG 50, to be closed out at S3

At $5 CO-45 V-EST feo;ntt JACKETS, reduced from 810 to 55 each, to

A _- fCy
—

ULSTERS, with detachable capes, ingray and tans, reduced from 812Xll. Ip $ ,«JU to 57 50 each, to close.

O -JTHSTG- STTITS !
36 OUTING SUITS at $750 each; reduced from 812
REDEORD COttD JACKETS reduced from 812 to $8.50 each

C. Otj_R/T_Cl<r
yf4a_-__-- J _____ -a&- c__l__ ______
«

911 and 913 Market Street.
f-38 SuTuSa

Burning, Itching, Torturing
Fczcma, salt rheum, pimples, Mils,blotches,

ulcers and sores are promptly ami easily cured. by he use of
DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY.
Ihave used Dumber- of «o called Mixd purlflera

tl.i.iitany help, untilIv.m to take Vt Ken-
iiedv Favorite l'etm"dy.and from tbe first bot-
tle f experienced relief.Btthoag— Iwas- suffering
froman ulcerated Bore leg, and a few bottle*
entirely ctuvd me. Mes. Belinda lio___.il,
Haverhill, N.H.

Jo 1tf .Ha

Ml:-.s*.s-rm<-.m**-y..-.j.. .r-.... .
MIUSU3IMEU_*U__ltKK <=^

IFrau_ Leslie's Popular Hontlilyg
9 FOR AUGUST.-OUT TO-DAY. §
W Among the notable illustrated articles are: $
% '-Summer Outing: by tho MidnightI

Sun." Ity Aji__ M P..m. S^Jk ••Oxford In tho Long Vacation." By %«N. W. Mkt. ai.fk W.
n "The Tuscan Coast." By T. G. Bos- W.
ft **-ET* y£
« "Domes, Towers and Spires." By St
*«Pet \u25a0acmra-or. i?
yi A new serial story, entitled "Tor,Crfat W
« Chantkt Diamond"*." by JIAMILDase, be- «^« gin*in this nnn-hw W
*3 25 cents a copy. Teertr subscription, S3. V?
VFor sale by all newsdealers, or sent i»ost- *^
'3 i_id on receipt of price. ;^
<fi Mrs. FRANK __E___JC, rabllsber, $
fea 111) Fifth Avenue, Kt*\rYorV.-jS
Hjg-^g;HH9.K mmr^dmw,miimtx r

MHIT7

Youcan draw your own conclusions
about our Jj»_ OO shoe, tmt there* raellf
only one conclusion that you can ponalbj
come to and that is that in shoe leather a
better investment you never made. Just as
sure as you wear this shoe, just so sure will
that be your judgment of it. Some shoes are
cheap without being good; others are good
without being ebeap; this shoe is cheap and
good enough or the most fastidious of feet,
lt will fit as snugly a- a made to order shoe
aud there nre many made to order shoes
that haven't its durability. Inall resjects
i'-a wise ourchase for the i»- buyer.

SULLIVAN'S SHOE STORE,
Iiik'.t I.iiiId 99 fourth Street.

je:t<> tf *•>«-*a

16111-St, Opening.
Property owners in the assessment

district for the opening and extension
ofSixteenth street are requested t> call
at the Chambers of the Board of Super-
visors and ascertain their assessments
personally that they may not be misled
by the misrepresentations of irrespons-
ble parsons.

THE COMMISSIONERS.Jyimt

LICENSES !
THE ANNUAL LICENSKS ON VEHICLES

for the year commencta? July I.Is!*-.are oovr
due and pay*.!- at the office of the Collector of
Licenses, i•_ City HalL

DOC LICENSES.
Owurra or dogs will please take notice that Doj

X__a for tbe ) tar 189.-S3 are now due.
July 1, 189*:.

GEO. W. LEX.
".'••Hector of License *.

ft» _\u25a0

ANEARLY RESORT TO

Winchester's Hypophosphite
<__>_** iji_i-iand soda

will prevent the development of J'uUnonary
Jiitratem In those prr»i:gi>o«_ to them and
produce & speedy euro in the incipient stages;
while in every stap- relief _> certain.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Send forCircular.
Itis a Jure Solution and willnot dim-

arrange thr flout tirlicntr ..tntnnch.«_>--__> _3_T x>_r_TTa__-c-4- x_»_____»,
WINCHESTER Sl CO. Chemists

lii-- "IV«"--«» «*«\.. _. Y.
te. lyTuThSa

G O 00 0000
Itiifor tho cur.- of ilv«|»<{>^ia ami its

©at 1 \u25a0liil;llil*, \u25ba.icl.-licutlui'hc, coi_.til>_-/**%m
m' tionand piles, that wP

•TBttsTHnPffls:hare lernnio f.i» fumou*. They :<iiv
jj.'ntlv, a»illiout uripinvior nnnaea.

OOQOOOOOOO
v<-15 __!________________

_a___s__s _a__^y nr-•Tudd,,Hec w«»pi*
«ga_-_______-_a* 1^ lUttery Combined, scut to
8* an) oue on trial, free, l'rlce
_?- __> -..TV.-1

I. $_»lf-UIS-ffESETSSC-ESy
I>r.JikM'o KlrrtrlrB«'!tandfK_S_____g_as^__**^ !'..••t.iy <\>!iil

'\u25a0J'' anjouenii til:il.frco. l'rlceV.; p-~— _________•JaaW»stO.s»lf«rtl«-
-

i^CfV' . ti-m. l.ainv Back,
[fi/gj fM2

' '* <'IaOrlppe,
i_3 M^a K_J '

Wraktir^ai „f rlth<T
_Ei elaNan >_Wls '

_2J
_\u25a0\u25a0

____________
In» i. aJiieaHarhelteltevrtllaHQ Ono Minute. Pre- Medical Advio. Electriol&ATrusses. Glvo Size. AKeiita Wauted.t__i

-
\u25a0 DS. .TODD, DaxjtutT, Mien.

JelH t»o<1 ly

OH £"*__» ITCHING PILES
ifif r^SWAYKE'S\u25a1 B \u25a0____\u25a0 B-E- 01NTMFNT

ABSOLtTTBLT CURBS. Ull-llfItilI
l*t*t'MlTO_U--~Mol»tnre; Intrn.r tUhtna; _-<l
fH-klmkl \u25a0-••< at nl*-llwera>« ky <* _lfhlii«.If
—liourJto conllnua- l.imora f.irni an- prolrualr.
which oftrn hlead anil ulconm-, M_H_l>( iffj
•-re, faW AY 01M-MI- .top.ikrIt,-laf

'

aud -It-rallac heal*ulceration, and inmo-tease*
rv—>»<_>U». tu—ior*. A.* jo.irl>i-tip.itori-

]i7 S>lfi*

-.-to-Mimnnnie, K.W______a, n.l.Myer,
I'reaiilc.it. V l*n-» an.l Treas. S.c

ENTERPRISE
Brewing Company,

201 5-2023 FOLSOM STREET,
San Francisco, Cal.

__________f________B___j my'ilSaMoWetf

PALACE HOTEL.
THE I'AI.AI'KHOTEL OCCUPIKS AN ENriRS
A block In the renter of Saa FrancUco. ItIs the

model hotel or the world. Flre and earthquake
proof. Ha* nlue elevators. Every room m lar^a,
lightand airy. The ventilation I*perfeot. A batb
•nd >losrt adjoin every room. Allrooms are eaiy
of access from broad, light corridor*. The central
court, illuminated by electric light, Its Immense
glass roor, broad balconies, carriage-way and tr-pi.
cal plants, are features hitherto uu-aowu la Ameri-
can boiela tinests entertained oneither the Amerl-raa or European plan. The restaurant '» the finestla tha city. Secure rooms inadvauoe by tela^rap^
U* . THE P.IUCK HOTKL.I*_ Man Frame i—o- °**-_

M«»_ta«o»?t(_»t_M«.U9_«'«>..
/rtBV RIPANS TARULES r. _-..l«-7»

« _^_^_^_^_A the stomach, brerivnil -.els. jmrlfy
•• __^6^^*tt__!»X thr Wood, oreaafe and effectual; theec /C\a'a^Ja_aaa Jli_- iiM—h'turknoaaii for bilio_<n_-,
•• f*-* -A*^ <f_>/Fpn'tit>'\u0084t

'
on,<*-*,pcp&

**'
foul breath,

•• __9_\_^__fSVSr_y '"'"'''" '"'• heartburn, U"W of apjH^-J-
! *' '' T"> *"''ldepression, ;«lnfnl .!i

•
? rm_____ft pation. pimpl-R. sallow complexion, J,I. ,^ tired f<-«>liii^,and ct,tt disease re-JI»nlttn(rfrom impure blood, ora raiInrv by tho rtom-I
aiuh. liveror imt_>tliK>.to jieiform tl>«-irproper tunc- q.
m Uuim. -_W__W__W_l to *'"> <nti»- are i.-ii<'iited byi•taking one after each inc.-U. For

__
lvby rirnc^rlvta. \u25a0 »-'

_\u2666••• ••\u2666••••••*•_._» ___%»©»»»_.e»»ee- •

__r- ly«od_ Wy

S
Eyesight

SAVED.
"Myboyhad Scarlet Fever

-a ben _ years old, leaving
hit- very weak and wltn
blood pninotieilwlllican-
k-r. His eyes became In-
named, bis KUltpilngiwere
Intense, and for (•ev.-n

weeks be could not even
•Men nts eyes. 1 began
Hiving him 11 O o irs

«___u^_*«_____a__-^*^'^y*i Ai
know It glared bis •

ffhi. Ifnot Ida very life."
AnniE F. IJi.ac k.max, 2888 Washington street,
Boston. Mass. \u25a0--:-- .

\u25a0- HOOD'S PILLS are tbe best after-dinner Pi Is.
assist digestion, cure bea<ta< be and b.lliousut-g.

Jr. cod
-

nCACNKS,&HEAD KOISES CURED
IILMrb7

- __'• I»a_tbl. 1BbaUl >_r t._.l>i,.na. \H..-l>.r»Pm ___--\u25a0 bMi_-in_a_if_w_bc--llrei_-__f.iLN>ldpf«pp
g_l, _yr.!_«»__, 0_» -a,»j,N.H. W_U_» toe- „*.__-lib-.

-__- apt! ly WeSa- v
'

B.F. STERETT,
i532 CLAY STREET.

PBffITIBC FOR EVERY CLASS OF BUSINESS
AT UKASONABLE K.-TKS.

tei 'V«..i; ,


